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'Magic is certainly fun and 
entcrtainin~. But magic also is 
seen as evil by some. 

According fo Stan CabcU•. p<lS-

Lor of the N.e~se Bap~~t C~urch 
and a practicmg magician, It all 
depends on what a person means 
when he uses Lhe word "magic." 
"~ost pearle enj~y ~ gOO~ .

magIc show, he scud. Magic,1s 
like playing a game. The magician 

Sipce the Bible 
clearly condemns

M . d
Black aglC, oes 
this mean that all 
magic is unscriptural

• 
and I unethical and 

has a secrC'l and the audience lries should not be prac
to detect it. 

"But Lhere are lhosp. who look 
upon magic as somclhing.l~vil. 
something connected with .Lhe 
devil and the occult," he srud . 

Many ref~rcnces to magic and 
magicians arc in the Bible. Cabell 

sa!d. . . . 

• d alP
tice at . 

demos Black Magic, does this 
mean that all magic is unscriplural 
and unethical and should not be 
practiced at all?" Cabell asked. 

He answered by pointing out 
~Most of these activlUcs an! out- thatlhe kind of magic he pcr

right condemned in God's Wo~d 
because the power to accomplish 
the feats actually emanate from 
th(! devil or evil spirits," he sai.tI. 
'The types of mysteries descnlx.'<l 
in the Bible are often referred to 
today as 'Black MagiC'." 

forms is only for cntcriairun!!Ill, a 
branch of magic that also was 
founrl in Lhl' ancicnL times with 
jugglers and the like. 

. . 
Huw does It dili<>r from Black 

Magic? 



Howard L Gebeaux - Free Press 
KEYS TO HEAVEN - Stan Cabell, pastor of Neuse Baptist Church in Kinston, shows some ofthe many magic tricks he uses as an 
amateur magician. He is holding one he manufactures himself. It features a locked door and tells how there are many keys through the 
door to heaven, 

" 

Minister's magic charm is in 

By Howard L Gebcaux "I just plaYNl with il then. bUl able to ..:over a 10l of my cuUPgc performed for the Lenoir County 
Staff Writer when high school started. I got expenses wilh it" Fair.l?tan Cabell wants Lo put a little serious." He offered a3()' Lo 45-minute Advertising is by word of 
magic in your life. He livetl near a magic shop in show fealuring doves, rabbits, mouth. 

Bul when he dot's lhal, he has Norfolk. so he got lots of help balls and scarves as well as stan He performs under two titles 
lo be careful. from other magicians tllt're and dard effects such as Hippily Hop - Stan the Magic Man and Stan, 

As paslor oti Neuse Baptist in a local club. Rabbits. the [lfst trick he bought the Magician with a Message.
Church,.Cabc1l1mows that some "r W<lS intercsted in all kinds of as a youtll. "1 u~ magic with children lO 
kinds Of magic arc frowned <10 in magic, but neverlnto really big When he left the Norfolk area, give them a message." he said. "I 
the Bible. . HlusioDs," he said, adtling that he he didn'lleave his magical do all kinds. primarily offering 'a 

'There are those who look at flracticed hill skill by perforrni.ng friends. Magicians get together message of salvation. I call it Ule 
magicians as being in league for schools, birthday parties and !hrough several international Magic ofthe Christian Life. 
with Satan." he said, "Magicians community organizations. "1 organizations such as the "I dOn'll)eriorm much around 
were seen as evil in the Bible." didn't really have a show; I just International Brotherhood uf here. My church work keeps me 

BUl as a practicing magician. entertained." Magicians, !he Society of busy." 
Cabell also knows that what he After hlgh school, Cabell went American Magicians ami !he Cabell also manufactures 
does is just for fun. Lo Ferrum Junior Co LIege, t.rans Fellowship of Christian some of his own equipment, par· 

"I teIJ them it is onJy a trick. ferring to Wake Foresl Magicians. ticularly for gospel magic. He 
he explained. "1 emphasize thal Universily. Around this time. he Both the IBM and SAM offer offers it, along with several 
what I do is just sleight of hand, felt a calling io the ministry and local clubs, with one localed in gospel magic books he has writ~ 
is just for entertai.umenL altended Southeastern Baptist Raleigh. Cabell became active in ten, to other magicians. 

"I emphasize that I don't come Theological Seminary in Wake that group while in the seminary "Most of it is made oul of 
with supernatural powers." Forest for one year. and remains an active member wood in my shop," he said. "I 

Cabell, 51. has enjoyed magic He then finished his degree at today. have been doing that for a good 
as a hobby ever since a youth Campbell University and As a minister, he worked with 15 years."
growing up in Boykins. Va. returned to Southeastern for a churches in Fayetteville. Boo.ne One of the items he manufac

"My parents carried me to see masters of divinity degree. and Union Grove before arriving tures and sells to dealers is 
Blackstone in Nodolk when I His interest in magiC contin~ in Kinston around two year:o> ago. called Mental Epic, a prediction 
was a little boy," he explained. ued. Today. he performs through· effect. 
'That was a lime when local mer ''When 1 went to college, thal's out the state for community He feels magic is valuable in 
chants gave all the kidslitUe when Jstarted performing." he groups, churches. company pic his work and life. 
magic kits. said. "r developed an act and was nics and fairs. Most recently, he "It is a challenge to develop 

IInw r > '::Jt? 

EXamples are many. - Ih~ mO(J('m magloan accom
"Sorcery" is called the practice plish~ his (cats by nalurd.i 

of;wilchcr.ut. A "soothsayer" is means." Cabell said. "He doesn't 
someone foretelling future events, claim any association with evil 
gaining that power from lhe spirit spiritS or the devil. Anrllhe pur· 
world. pose is simply to entertain." 

Of course "witchcraft" is applied He said thallhe magic con
lO witches willi supernatural pow· demnt~d in the Bible is the kind 
ers. Wil~hes are condemn('d in "crealt~d by supemaltJr,u {orcl's 
Lhe·BibJe intent on evil" and lIolilip art Conn 

"Since the Bible clearly cnn· practiced by lorlay's magicians. 

•
IS mes age 


skills," he said. "Plus, I like to for him. 
entertain. "1 WdS active in scouting and 

"It has offered an avenue invo\v.::d in athletics, so it doesn't 
where I have bren able to share bo!her me to be in frqnL of peo
Ute gospel with a lot of peopJe." ple," he said. "What does bother

When he works outside of the me isgClting up and not manychurch. Cabell said his show is 
ll~nJlI( ~ being there."mainly fnr en~rtainmenl. 

His largest auciicncl! WdS"I do end with a devotional 
thought. and 1 have never run around 3.000 wheRhc performed 
into an objection to that," in a Raleigh auditorium.ll1c 

His 20-year-old son, Jeff, has longest distance he has traveled 
helped him in some perfor for magi!.: has been lo Nebraska. 
mances, but docsn'lperform on Why does he like magic?
his own. He is the assistant man "I have always been toltl thal a 
ag~ at Taco Bell. Another son, piclure. is worth a U10usand
Todd, is a senior at Kinston High words," he said. "I can do a trick School, while a daughter. Amy, is 

called Professor's Nightmare a sophomore at !hatschool. 
where I make three differentCabell said his wife, Cynthia, 

doesn'lllerCorm wilh him but just ropes equal in size to show that 
"tolerates" his hobby. all &ins are equal. 

The magician said he thinks "Once someone has seen it, 
kids would enjoy magic as a they will remember it longer," 
hobby. Cabell said he intends to 

"It helps develop their commu remain active. 
nication skills, helps them to 'This is a wonderful hobby," 
make friends," he said , "It cer he said. "1 have had a goocllifp. in 
tainly would bring out their per magic. I'm hooked on it. 
sonality." "It is not something that is 

He said performing is natural evil." 

http:of;wilchcr.ut
http:perforrni.ng
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STANLEY POWHATAN CABELL 

On January 22,1967, a committee, composed ofT. E. Smart, Dr. H. 
O. Queen, Dr. W. M . Pearce, \V. C. Boney. Jr., and Mrs. C. S . 
Monteith, was appointed to find an Assistant to the Pastor. After 
much searching and interviews this committee recommended to the 
church that Stanley P. Cabell be called as Assistant to the Pastor. The 
recommendation was voted on and Stanley Cabell was extended a call 
on February 11, 1968. As Stan was still a student at Southeastern 
Theological Seminary, Wake Forest, North Carolina, he accepted the 
call on a part-time basis until his graduation in May. He began his 
work on February 24, 1968. On February 25 there was a church-wide 
reception in his honor following the evening worship hour. 

Stanley P . Cabell was born in Newsomes, Virginia, April 21, 1941, -.... 
the son of Benjamin W. and Ellen H. Cabell. 

Stan was graduated from the Southhampton High School in 1959 
where he had been interested in sports and Scouting. In September, 
1959, he enrolled at Ferrum College at Ferrum, V.irginia . In 1961 he 
transferred to Campbell College at Buies Creek, North Carolina, where 
has was graduated in 1964. While at Ferrum College he answered the 
call to Christian service. 

In order to prepare himself for the ministry,. he enrolled at 
Southeastern Theological Seminary, Wake Forest, North CaroJina in 
1964 and was graduated on May 31, 1968 with the Bachelor of Divinity 
degree. 

Stan assumed his full-time responsibilities upon his graduation. He 
worked with all groups in the church but had an especial appeal to the 
youth as he was interested in Scouting, camping, Indian archaeology, 
music, and magic. 

There was a very active group of Boy Scouts in the church while 
Stan was here. They acquired a bus and were able to take trips of in
terest and camping outings. 

On June 21, 1969, Stan and Cynthia Cook were married in our 
church in a beautiful ceremony with many church members and 
others present. 

Stan was kept busy with the publication of "The Voice," supervi
sion of Vacation Bible School, working with youth groups, enrolling 
and accompanying groups to summer assemblies, encampments and 
retreats. 

It was a shock to the congregation on June 14, 1970, when Stan read 
his resignation at the morning service. It was accepted with regrets. 
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The Cabells and the BroadWays were honored with a church-wide DK4 
reception on June 28. 1 

The Cabells left Hamlet to go to the Macedonia Baptist Church, 
Fayetteville, North Carolina. 
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First Baptist 
Will LOse \/ 

Stan Cabell 

First BaPUst Chllrch 01 HamIet 

is losJDg the other haI1 01 Jts ODe
two puoch in theoffice 01 the min
!ster. 

Ol May 11 it was confirmed 

that Rev. Ben F. Broadway is 

leavmg the community after 11 

years service as pastor 01 the 

largest BaJtJst clIIrch in town. 


Mr. BrOadway bas accepted 

new duUes at WBmJDgtoo and his 

last day in the clIIrch attice wW 

be JUDe 28. 


Yesterday it was &IIIIOUDCed 
from the PIlPIt that his assis
tam, stan Cabell, is also 1'9sJgn
mg. Cabell bas accepted a call to 
the FayettevWe area. 

MarrJed to the former cymhia 
Cook 01 HMmJ.et, Cabell isa rela -.,.
t1ve newcomer to Hamlet, but bas 
won a host 01 frieDds during his 
resJdency here. 

He bas been especially close 
to Itbe :t0UDg people 01 Hamlet. ..
with wllom be bas worked tire

. lessly. 

\.:> La.L"""'tun J. un..:;:) 


Hamlet: News-Messenger 


H!OeIbCk i 109 
Hendersonville: Western Carolina Tribute 
Hertford: Perquimans Weekly 
Highlands: Highlander 
Hillsboro: News of Orange Co. 
Jackson: Northampton Co. News 

Kenansville: Duplin Times 
Kernersville News 
Kings Mountain Herald 
Kinston: Lenoir Co. News 
LaGrange: Weekly Gazette /J ~tp 
Laurinburg Exchange ~~d t-"" 

Leaksville News ttL-

Liberty News 
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Rev. Cabell Is New 

Rutherwood Pastor 


The Rev. Stanley P. Cabell is the Boykins Baptist Church. 
the new pastor of the Ruther He has served as interim 
wood '~'i'b Church. He pastor of the Branchville Bap
preacheis first sermon at tist Church in Branchville,
Rutherwood last Sunday. Va., assistant pastor of the 

The Rev. Cabell was born First Baptist Church in 
April 21, 1941 in Newsoms, Va. Hamlet; and as pastor of the 
He attended Wake Forest Col Macedonia Baptist Church in 
lege and received a Bachelor Fayetteville.

of Arts degree from Campbell 
 He has been the chairman of
College in 1966 and a Master of the resolutions committee for 
Divinity degree from the Pee Dee Baptist AssOCia
Southeastern Baptist tion in North Carolina and 
Theological Seminary in 1968. Associa tiona I Church Camp

The Rev. Cabell was licensed Committee of the New South 
to preach in 1963 by Boykins River Association; and the
Baptist Church of Boykins, Preacher and Placement Com
Va., and he was ordained to the mittee of the New South River 
gospel ministry in 1971, also by AssOCiation. The Rev. Cabell 

held offices in the HUman Rela
tions Committee of the New 
South River Association and 
has served on the Camp Com
mittee for the Pee Dee Baptist 
Association. 

The Rev. Campbell also par
tiCipated in the Brotherhood 
Department and Training 
Union Department of the North 
Carolina State Baptist Conven
tion. 

The Rev. Cabell has con
ducted youth and church 
revivals in North CarOlina, 
South CarOlina, Virginia, 
Georgia, Maryland, West 
Virginia, Tennessee and 
Nebraska. 

He and his wife Cynthia; 
have two SOIll, Jeffrey, 3, and 
T 

,[Q,one: Watauga Democrat 

Brevard. i rAIISyloailia TiMes 

Bryson City : Smoky Mtn . Times 

Burgaw: Pender Chronicle 

Burnsville: Yancey Record 

Canton: Enterprise 

Carthage: Moore County News 

Cary News 

Chadbourn: Columbus Co. News. 

Charlotte Post 

Cherokee: One Feather 

Cherryville Eagle 

China Grove: S. Rowan Times 

Clarkton: Southeastern Times 

Clayton News 

Clemmons Courier 
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REV. CABELL 
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CLIPPING SERVICE. 
1115 HILLSBORO 

RALEIGH. NC 2460. 
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REV. STANLEY CABELL 

'Pastorate 
Accepted 
Rev. Stan Cabell will. begin his 

pastorate at Zion Baptist Church 
on Sunday, Dec. 7 with the Sunday 
morning worship service. 

Rev. Cabell was 
pastor of Rutherwood Ba 
Church in Boone for the 
years. He has also served as 
of Macedonia Baptist Church 
Fayetteville for six y~rs, 
tant pastor of First BaptlSt ~'""{"Oh' 
in Hamlet for over two 
interim pastor at 0 .." .."•.•• • .___ 

tist Church in BranchVIlle, Va., 
one year. .. . 

The VirgmIa-natlve 
-II•••••-----1II!!f from Southampton

F errum Junior Collge, 
Forest College and Camp~ll 
versity, where he recel~ed 
bachelor's degree. He received 
master of divinity 
Southeastern Baptist TneOlo~lcCl~ 
Seminary at Wake Forest. 

He is married to the former 
thia Cook and they have 
children, Jeffrey, 14, Todd, 12, 
Amy, nine. 
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